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Soviet Ruaaia Mde a aurpriae proposal - at the 

UN today. Accepting, ln part - western auggeationa fa 

for diaat'IIIUlent. Moacow delegate Gromyko aaid - Ruaaia 11 

now ready to accept the manpower levels d•w•• advocated 

by the Veat. 'lult 11, the numbers or •n in U'lled tore•• 

of various nations -. under an agree•nt fll tor cutting don 

.,....nt. In addition to which - he gave the uaual talk 

about outlawing atOlllc and hydrogen weapons. But - with no 

detalla about effective 1napect1on and control. 

The Soviet acceptance 1h the queation or aanpoRr 

reduction aight ae• to 1111rk 1C11e aull advance - except 

~~ :t-
tor the tone 1n llhich it wa1 ilade.- ~-,t •our - Gl'OIQko 

revel"ttng to h1a old ugly iunner 'the Stalin clap. Acoutng 
A 

the United State• or blocking dl1ar11111ent. llh1ch 1apelled 

U.S. a. delegate Henry Cabot Lodge to retort by calling the 

Gromyko dlatribe,"a acurriloua attack on IIY country, 1n the 

very 110rat t.nd1t1on of~it•••" 

... 111a ...... r.1t111, .. ~~--~ ,net line of talk ~ llolCOlf 
'- ,A 

haa been handing out recently. ,,... 



RUISIA 

London haa been receiving publicat1ona tl'Oll Ruaala, 

which help to explain - the cut of military anpower 1n the 

Soviet armed forces. Newapapera and magazine• running ..,.t 

are, 1n etfeet - huge 1 help wanted" ads. Three 111111on an -

nHcled 1n Siberia. Halt a llillion aore - along the trontlen 

or Central Aaia and the Par But. 

TM reason - huge plana for lnduatrlal deftlopaent 

1n Slberla and Central Aaia. Creating - an acute labor 

1hortage there. 

It ~ bNn 1UNJ.aed that the SoYlet1 are cuttlnl 

down ldlltary lllaftl)OWr bJ IIC>N than a ldlllon - beoauN ther 

need thl an u lnduatrlal workera. A 1Ul'll11e, now aupported 

by the call tor three ldlllon - to go to the vut landa beJond 

the Urala. 



K<lllA 

Soviet Ruaala and Co111nmiat North Korea 1a1ue a 

call for an international conference to solve the Korean 

probl•. With a reunification - or the divided country. 

At the ••e tiae, they demand a withdrawal or all foreign 

aoldiera 1'roll the peninaula. Which, or course, would •an -

the Aaerlcan torcea 1n tree Korea. Thia aniteato waa 

111ued 1n Noacow, today, by North lorean PNllier l1il 11 Sung 

and Soviet Prelllier Bulganin. Both signing the docllll8nt, 1n 

a tor11al cereaony. 



The Burmese Co•uniata have demanded a whole 

province - as a price for ending the Red rebellion that ha1 

plagued Bunu. for eight years. 'ftle guerrilla leader 1tate1 -

all goverraent 1oldier1 will have to be withdrawn from the 

rebel area, before peace talka can begin. 

'ftle Rangoon governaent haa - retuaed. Vhlch la 

all the more to be expected, when you conalder the countr, 

the Red rebels are - deaanding. Territory - on the 

Chlmrln and Irrawaddy Rivera. Vhlch great atre- are 

the 11tel1ne tor transport 1n Bura. lapecially - the 

Irrawaddy. It the Reda WN given what they deaand - they 

would have a stranglehold on Bunla. 



ICUA 

Soviet Ruaala and Coauniat North Korea i11ue a 

call for an international conference to solve the Korean 

probl•. With a reunification - of the divided country. 

At the ••e ti.al, they demand a withdrawal or all rorelp 

1old1era 1'roll the penlnalll.a. Which, of course, would •an -

the Aaerican torcea 1n tree Korea. Th1a aniteato -

111ued 1n Noacow, today, by North Korean PNld.er 111111 Sung 

and Soviet PN111er Blll.ganln. Both 11gnlng the doc1.1111nt, 1n 

a foNal ceNIIODJ. 



The Burmese Co•unista have demanded a whole 

province - aa a price tor ending the Red rebellion that baa 

plagued B\ll'lla tor eight years. The guerrilla leader atatea -

all gover111ent aoldiera will have to be withdrawn tr011 the 

rebel area, betore peace talka can begin. 

'l'he Rangoon goverment haa ... retuaed. Which 11 

all the 110re to be expected, when you conaider the countl'J 

the Red rebels are - deaandlng. Territory - on the 

Ch1mr1n and Irrawaddy Rivera. Which great atre- are 

the litellne tor tranaport 1n Burlla. lapeclally - the 

Irranddy. It the Reda "" given what they deaand - they 

would have a atranglehold on au.a. 



CYPRUS 

Britain will give Cyprus a new Constitution, 

providing for local self gover11118nt - and for a final union 

with Greece. So announced by Priae Mln11ter Anthony Iden 1n 

the House or COIIIIOna, today. He added - that the new 

....... 
constitution for Cyprus will include aate guards tor the 

righta of the Turk1ah llinority. 

Bden stated that Lord Radcliffe, a top tlight espert 

1n 1ntemat1onal d11pute1, will leave for Cyprus to110rrow-

to negotiate with Cypriot leaders, and prepare a dratt tor 

the new Constitution. Which will otter the people ot the iallin4 

hoae l'llle - u soon aa terroriu enda. Law and order -

Bl restored. Then, eventually - aelt detel'llination. llhicb 

would ■ean - union with Greece. p1ch - a great •Jority of 

the islanders de11re. Unofficial ·1nto1'118tion 1n London 11 -

that, under the plan, a union of Cyprus with Greece llllght 

not come until twenty years troll now. 



SJYPT 

Some weeka ago, Ed Murrow put on a television 

progru - picturing phases of the conflict between Israel 

JI, 
and the Araba. Bd had been out 1n the Middl But, gathering 

1ntol'll1ltion and ahooting ax ~~ .... 
-~~ 

Which •de a spectacular ahow - ,.,N .. blt@"""' •14•• 
, , .... 

in the dispute. 

One of the televlewera at the tille wu an eight 

year old girl in Pluahing, Long Island - Deborah Rabinowitz. 

lhe looked and ahe listened, and kept thinking - especially 

about one angle. 'ftlen tlnally, the eight year old aat down and 

wrote a letter - which wu printed in a newspaper at Cairo, 

today. A letter addreaaed to P1'8111er laaaer ot Egypt, u 

tollowa: 

11 1 saw on T.V." write Deborah Rabinowitz, "how poor 

the Arab children were. So I aa sending you two dollars of 1111 

passover money that I saved to buy my little aiater a paaaover - -
present. Please buy aome clothes for Arab children. And pleue," 
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the letter goes on, "do not have war with Israel - because 

children might get hurt. I promise I will send 110re money." 

The letter signed: "Your Aaer1can friend, Deborah." 

Along with this, the Cairo paper pr1nta a reply 

troll Prellier Nuaer to the little girl in Pluahing. Be 1ap 

he accepts the tw dollar donation, "with utaoat gratitude." 

And apeaka or Deborah's "really noble reeling." Nuaer tel11 

her that Bgypt baa no aggreaalve 1ntent1ona toward Iarael, 

and 1aya hi1 purpose 11 to •1nta1n the peace. 

The two lettera - a lllall hmaan touch 1n a IOMtillN 

harah 
vn■, world ot international attalrl. 

A 



PAKIST 

I Pcki t • r, · set of r commendati ns concerning that 

c:1ge old Moslem cu tom - poly amy . The ·Koran - permitting a ma, 

to have four wi s. Th r ort rows out of ~n upro , 1st 

ye r - wh n Premier Mohamed 1 took s con wtf . The same 

who 1 now Am s o tn W shington. 'Modern-m nded ''worn n 

were rotes tn g inst th t' en Premier aving two spouses. 

Whereupon th P kit o rnme appointed c mmission to 

make a study of marria e nd family laws. seven member 

commission - hie uded thr w n. So wh t have they 

now t o y? 

T r commen ol e t t nl 

XC t . On' 1 r e -. 

0 c_ 1 .... s :) .. 

f 
, .,.., ;; . 

f t ,. of ' 0 1 - < • l 

r\ ,.. ,.. 1 r t I m ., conde n . , .. 

rooo · ls ln t s w r d . ''Evrn casu 1 stu ent of Is lam" . 



sys he, will detect - that most of the recommendations are 

in direct conflict w th the dictate f th Koran.' 

11 of whtch pi •tur s th farn111 r c nflict -

etween t 1 a L 



Teatlllony was given ln Washington, today that only 

a a•ll percentage or the C011111Unl1ta 1n the entertalnllent 

world - have ever been exposed. So stated by Vincent Hamett, 

a consultant for radio-televiaion, on the subject or red 

infiltration. He told the co•lttee on un-Allerlcan Act1vltiea -

that, right now, a "aubatantial number" or people 1n the 

enterta11'1119nt bu11nea1 are under C01111unlat dlaclpllne." 

■aid that I 



SCIIN'l'IST 

Oovemment aecur1ty officials are having trouble -

with a acientiat. The an who guard the mil&ary secrets or this 

nation - don't know what to do about that •}-t1c1an, 

atOlllc phyaiclat, or whatever he is. Bia identity - not 

revealed. We are only told that this menace to lllllitary 

aecrecy - la a brilliant acientlat with an international 

reputation. So what criae does he --t c0111ilit? Well, he 

think• up ideas - that are otficial secrets. He COll8■ to 

the government with di1coverie1 and inventions - whlch are 

under rigid security. He hu no acce11 to the cloaely guarded 

Hcreta - he just think• th• up. Thia ... reveal~ a 
A 

Congrea11onal hearing, IHt~ by tol'INr Aaaiatant Secretary 

of the Air Force. Travor Gardner. )Ibo aakl - how can you keep 
/ 

an idea 1ecre;,--.when lt pope up 1n the brain ot the brilliant 

1Cientl1t? And in he walks - proposing lt. 

Sound1J1ke a problem, all right. Maybe they should 

tile the professor away - aa a top secret. -



The House or Repre1tative1, toil1ght, voted a 

ten percent increase or c011penaatlon payments to veterana 

disabled 1n military service. The vote 1n the Houae waa -

unan1110u1. But the bill may have harder going 1n the Senate. 



SfllL SftIKB 

The conference on the steel strike began today -

1n an atmoaphere or little optllliam. Company repre1entat1ve1 

••ting with union ottlciala, headed by David McDonald, 

President or the Steel Workers. The two 1ide1 - brought 

together by federal MdiatoreJoaeph Finegan. - .... 
The mood or the ••ting- none too friendly. Al• 

111u1trated by the tact that union Prealdent McDonald retuaed 

to have his picture taken, together with repreaentat1ve1 

or 1nduatry. 



IUBIBOVBR 

It's of f1c1al now - haident Eiaenhowei- will fly 

to San Franc1aco, next m nth, to accept the Republican 

n0111nat1on. O OP National Chairman, Leonard Hall, •de the 

statement, today, attar a conference with the President at 

Gettysburg. Chairman Hall added that the President will then 

lead the party 1nto what the chairman called, "its greateat 

campaign." W .___,_ """~~~ 

-(t ~ lle>'li do 10• traveling - to glv• cupaign 

~ ' 
addre1ee1 J ~ w111 rely on radio and television.~ 

. 1, 1' 
Making, probably halt a dozen •Jor TV appearance■ • "Talking" 

aald the Chail'IIUl "to the b1ggeat audience any 1111n ha■ had 1n 

the history ot thla country." 

Nixon, 

The number two an on the ~;c• President 
~ ~tp4. , HJf, 

without any question ... 1c11111114 ll1H .. cica'9&s · 
/'-.. 

The word at Oettyaburg 11 that President 11aenholfer 

will retum to the White House early next week,. monday or --
Tuesday, back on the job - 1n the usual place. 



IDIIAP 

The ransom note in the Weinberger kidnap caae waa 

made public today. The extortion message - now turned over to 

the FBI for analysis. There are two clues - one - the 

signature. The kidnap note signed - "Your baby sitter". 

Puzzling - because the Weinberger family had never employed 

a baby sitter. 

The aecond clue - the adclreas. Or rather - the lack 

of one. The note - not addressed to the Weinberger t•1ly. 

Kot addreaaed to - anyone at all. 

Tbe police believe - it llllY have been a rand011 

unguarded 
kidnap. The abductor - prepared to snatch ~ ••• e4e4A bab7 

1n the wealthy ne1ghborhood. The five week old Weinberger 

' ~ 
child - in clear v1ew • a patio of the faaily hOM. So the 

~ 

kidnapper took the baby. and left the note - which ia well 

written, and aeema to have been carefully prepared in advance. 

The kidnapper, obvioualy,· waa f8Jll1liar with the 

neighborhood. That. 11 indicated by directions for leaving 

the ranaom 110ney lle&r a garage 1n the neighborhood. 
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Neamlh1le, the child 11 still 111.aaing -in apit• ot 

all m att8111)ta by the grief stricken parents to pay the 

ranaoa. 



The police or Tampa, Plor1da, have rounded up aeven 

•abera or a gang or crooks. Ages - rive to eleven~ Called -- - -
the "nursery gang". Which la correct - in two ways. 

Pirat - the rogues belong 1n the nursery. Second -

the a gang has been stealing plants troll a nursery. Selling -
the seedlings or shrubs and tlowera to local houaeholdera -

1..l...o_,. -~,'£. tor tirteen cents each. 5~ ~"Cl 

9e rmwAback to the chi~n•a nursery, and kNp 

' away trca the plant nursery. -


